Jesus stated:

“I am the first, the last and the living
one. I died, but now I am alive forevermore, and I have the keys to
death and the world of the dead.”
(Holy Injeel: Revelations 1:18)
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Jesus and his disciples were on their way to the
town of Nain, and a big crowd was going along with
them. As they came near the gate of the town,
they saw people carrying out the body of a
widow’s only son. Many people from the town
were walking along with her. When the Lord saw
the woman, he felt sorry for her and said, “Don’t
cry!” Jesus went over and touched the stretcher
on which the people were carrying the dead boy.
They stopped, and Jesus said, “Young man, get
up!” The boy sat up and began to speak. Jesus
then gave him back to his mother.

Everyone was frightened and praised God.
News about Jesus spread everywhere in that
part of the country.

(Holy Injeel: Luke 7:11-17)
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